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Saviour, and who was the means uf doing much
good by bis newly acquired knowledge. It is a thor
oughly goud Church story. (3) " Time and Tide , A
Romance of the Moon." Being two lectures
delivered in the theatre of the London Institution,
by Sir Robert S. Ball, LL.D., F.R.S., Royal
Astronomer of Ireland-one of the " Romance of
Science " series. It is needless to say that a man
must be well skilled in the study of the moon who
will not rise from read'ng this book impressed
with the wonderful things connected with il and
its connection with the earth. (4) "The First
Church Workers." Lessons from the early days
of the Church in jerusalem. A little book like
this is useful, as it gathers together the work done
by the Apostles of our Lord, their qualifications
for it, the methods adopted by them, and their joy
in carrying it out. (5) Specimens of " Fiction
for the Million," being tales of 32 pages in length,
each for a penny. Here is a worthy competitor of
the " dime novel." Success to this enterprise.
" A Christmas Surprise" and "Staunch, a Story
of Steel," are worthy specimens of the laudable
undertakirg. (6) In the same way the Society is
publishing a series of Penny Biographies, such as
" Farmer's Boy and President (Abraham Lincoln)"
and " The Great African Pioneer, David Living-
stone." Such books must be of great use among
working people and others who may not be able
to procu.e more expensive literature. We notice
also a new series of children's books, at 4 d, 3d,
2d and id each, of 64, 48, 32 and 16 pages re-
spectively. With such facilities for good reading
none, not even the very poor, need go without an
occasional chance to read a very good book.

N /InsuZeu Ma.a:inc. ;riimiîii, Farran, Okcden &
Welsh, London, England.

Always a welcome visitor, containing good, solid
knowledge and interesting information cn aIl kinds
of subjects, from the affairs of the Church to Po
pular Astronorny, the 'Sea and the Desert," a
" Petrified Town " and " Brownie's La'. Gallop."
Although only at th- threshold of its secod vol-
urne this magazine seems to have been blessed
with much prosperity.

The Ciurdùhman: New York, H. M. Mallory &
Co., 37 Lafayette Place, New York. A weekly
Church paper, now in its 4 5th year of publication
and well known as one of the best Church periodi
cals in existence. Subscription, $3.5 a year; for
clergymen, $3.

Santa Claus: 1,113 Market st., Philadelphia,
continues to improve each month. The editors
evidently know how to please children, and r.ot
only that, but to instruct them. A bound volume
of Santa Claus will forn a grand book for young
people.

The Aiii.c',narF Reme.-ic ,f the If*.rd. We find
this periodical always most useful in giving mis-

sionary infurmation, and suggesting thought for
missionary subjects. It is now favourably recog-
nized in England, and is becoming an acknow-
ledged authority on missionary subjects. Pub.
lished by Funk & Wagnalls, 18 and 20 Astor
Place, New York, $2.5o per yiear; 25 cents per
single number.

Zhe Magazine of Christian Literature . The
Christian Literature Co., New York. A useful
periudical, especially for clergymen, who from its
pages may cull information upon the great quest-
ions of the day, both withir and without the
Church of England. It also contains each month
an instalment of a "Concise Dictionary of Re-
ligiuus Knowledge." The articles are eclectic,-
gathered from leading Magazines, Reviews and
religious periodicals.

The Youth's Conpanion. Nearly one hundred
eminent persons are now engaged in preparing
valuable and important contributions to "The
Youth's Companion " for 1890.

Mr. Gladstone is getting together his reminis-
cences of Motley, the historian ; Justin McCarthy
is writing ail his personal recollections of great
Prime Mnisters; Sir Morell Mackenzie is think-
ing of what heshallsayto " The Companion "read-
ers on the training of their voices in youth ; Captain
Kennedy is recalling the exciting episodes of his
five hundred different trips across the Atlantic,
and making notes for his articles; P. T. Barnum
is preparing the account of how be secured his
White Elephant; General Wolseley is arranging
to tell the boys how they can endure hardships;
Carroll D. Wright is securing statistics about the
boy and girl laborers of America, what they do
and what they earn; Hon. James G. Blaine is
writing a paper for our young politicians; popular
authors are at work on serial stories; the Presi-
dents of three leading American colleges will give
advice to boys on their future ; Tyndah and Shaler
are to talk about the wonders of nature; Marion
Harland promises to entertain the girls, while
Lieutenant Schwatka will take the boys in imagin-
ation to the loneliest place in the United States.

There are hundreds of pleasures in store for
"The Companion " readers of 18go. Every one
is hard at work, as you see. $1.75 will admit you
to 52 weeks of these entertainmcnts. Send for
full prospectus for z89o to "The Youth's Com-
panion," Boston, Mass.

Germania: A. V. Spanhoofd, of Manchester,
New Hampshire, publishes an interesting periodi-
cal for the study of the German language. Each
number contains valuable assistance in that direc-
tion.

Bibla: New York and Meriden, Conn.. con-
tains every month much useful Biblical informa-
tion.


